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Wilterla News Notes

Source of Missiles 
Defies Detection

BT BBTTT MITCHBU, 
DAWnport 84448

1 Is It a bird? Is it a plane? No 
'it's not! And not Superman 
either although we could have 
used his famous X-ray vision to 
locate the projector for the mis

sile* which have been flying 
through the air at the homes 
of several of our Walteria resi 
dents on Madison St. Here's 
hoping that whoever thoughi 
such a past time was enjoy 
able has realized that serious

Injury could result from the 
catapulted objects and has eras 
ed the questionable "sport,"

>rd u

Our 
Style 
Line

Sent it th« day when wearing glasses meant ugly appearance. 

Modern design, fit to your lace, actually improves

your appearance. 

CHECK YOUR EYES FOR BETTER SIGHTI

% AND AS ALWAYS 

GLASSES HERE ARE NEVER EXPENSIVE

Dr. C. E. Cosgrove, Optometrist
I3S S. Pacific Avc.   FR. 2-4045 Redondo Beach

Congratulations an? once more 
In order for the proud parents 
of a n«w arrival. Little Conni 
Sue Cranier has come'to maki 
her home with brother Kenny 
and mother and dad, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Cramer of Las Ca- 
dona Ave. She put In her ar 
rival on Tuesday, September 29, 

the San Pedro Community 
Hospital, and tipped the

little over seven pounds. 
Welcoming grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs, Ray M. Bovai 
of Lakcwood, maternal, and 
Mrs. Minnie Cramer of Santa 
Monica, and Mr. Sam Cramer 

>f Los Angeles, paternal.

Mrs. Evelyn Ketterlng of 
xmg Beach Is spending a few 
lays visiting at the home of 
ter son Ivan Ketterlng on 
Veece Avc.

More talent has come to the 
Iteration of this reporter in re- 
jards to one of our Walteria 
 esldents. Mrs. Ethel Ifosley' of 
Ward St. recently entered a 
ontest for writing short plays 

a religious nature, for use

as church drama. Her play "Th 
Church Mice" won first plai 
and Ethel was 'consequent 
guest of honor at the previe 
of the play given last Thursda 
evening at the Bethany Chrl 
lian Church In Pasadena.

ark of distinction for the ev 
ring was a cleverly contrive 
corsage given her at the enure 
In the shapft of a tiny churc 

'ith a tree lined path, and eve 
t. tiny gold cross In the steepl 

iles Enjoying the evening with h 
were Walteria residents, Mr 
Evelyn Spauldlng, and Mrs. Mo 

Dowd.. :

Best get well wishes 
week go to Mrs. Lucllle Howe 
of Wlnloek Dr. who Is conflnec 
'or awhile In bed, and to Mi 
Gerrle Bowen of Danaha St 
who underwent surgery lai 
Monday at a hospital In Lon 
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Chrlstla 
of Neeee Ave. spent last Sun 
day visiting at Mr. Christian' 
mothers' home In San Fernand

Off on a vacation while mos 
of the rest of us are settl 
down to the old routine, are Mr

ANOTHER SMASH HITI

THE TOPNOTCHERS
DECCA RECORDING ARTISTS

TEN DAYS - Oct. 2 to Oct. 11
MUSIC   COMEDY - SONGS

1831 101 Highway 
Lpmifa

Moose Governor, Three 
Others to Attend Meet

Governor Daniel Desmond ar 
delegates Ralph Fritz, Jam 
Baudln and Joseph Platt v 
represent the Torrance Lodge 
the Loyal Order of Moose 
a California Moose Assoclatl 
district breakfast meeting, S 
day, Oct. llth, at 11 p.m, 
Santa Ana.

and Mrs. Jack Can and ch 
drcn, Johnny and Hilary, 
Danaba St. The Galls are spcn 
ing a tew days In San Fri 
Cisco seeing the nights. Th 
plan to be back next week. 

The heat wave was taken 
vantage of by Al and lx> 
Helntz who went weei-endl 
at Doheny beach last Saturda 
and Sunday.

Gratifying results' were se 
last Friday afternoon at 
Sliver tea held at the home 
Mrs. William Mitohe]].. Danar, 
St., when many ladles came 
enjoy the spiced tea and coo 
es at the silver tea held as 

choir benefit. One of the
resting events of the after 

noon was a brief visit by D 
'ernon Sheblak of the Waited 

School who Was Introduced 
he ladles present, many 

whom had not yet had the o 
nortunlty of meeting the ne 
ocal principal.

     
Mrs. Betty Walker and h

hildren have returned to the
ome In the north of the stat
ollowlng a visit-here with Mr

Walker's mother, Mrs. Lorln

CUCKOO CLOCKS
This "Black Forest" cuckoo 

clock charms young and old 
alike. Intricate hand-carving. 

Door opens — bird appears •— 
bird opens mouth — flutters wings 

while cuckoo-ing. Overall 
height 15", width at gable 11"

Authentic pine-cone weights, orna 
mental dial and baroque hands. 

Cuckoos the full and half hour. 
11" highland 'e'/t" wide.

50e DoWN\50e WEEK

LAY -AWAY
NOW FOR

XMAS AND.
SAVE! SAVE!

At the Buiy Corner of SARTORI * EL PRADO IN TORRANCE  FA 8-1252

GRADUATION ... Keith C. Roberts, ton of ter. and Mrs, 
Edmund I* Roberts, 2187 W. 246th St., receive* a diploma M 
graduate of the U. 8. Naval Second Class Diving School from 
It Cdr. W. H. Chapman, training officer. Ceremonies were 
held In Pearl Harbor recently. (U. 8. Navy Photo)

Oil Refinery 
Officials Fight

(Ontlnuxl from Pagt 1) 
natter of goatf common sense,' 
 hompson stated.

"We hear a tot these days 
bout gasoline vapors being the 
rimary cause of smog. Every 
Re of our processes at Tor 
ance is air-tight. AH of our 
rude oil and all of our gaso 
nc3 and gasoline blending ma 
erials are stored in floating naa "7i branch "officVs" In
oof tanks which cut out eva 
poratlon. This has been true 
ince the refinery was built in 
928.
"When the new rules aboul 

torage of gasolines were issued 
eceritly we took a survey and 
ound only five small process
>nks which had to be connect 

d to vapor recovery systems.
"We found that 99.73 percent 

f our volatile materials were 
eing stored In suitable tanks."
General Petroleum has spent 

etter than $1,500,000 on airpol-
tion control In the last seven 

ears, Thompson said.
"We don't begrudge these ex 

jenditures, even though we knew 
hat they probably wouldn't 
avc much of an effect on the 
hole smog problem. We spent 
etter than $750,000 on the re- 
oval of sulfur atoxlde, for ex- 

mple. The popular.' impression 
as at that time that this oni 

hlng would correct the whole 
mog problem. We know now 
lat such Is not the case."
Thompson said that he has 
lor detection specialists on his 
taff who religiously prowl 
trough the refinery hunting 
own the sources of reflnerj 

odors.

lert to air pollution control
wenty-four hours a day," the 
ant executive stated. 
"We are In constant contact 

ith the air pollution control 
flclals of the county and we 

i cooperating with them In 
iry way. We are going far

reyond what they require In 
elr regulations." 
Thompson cited a water purl- 
cation facility recently built at 

cost of over $300,000, which 
completely enclosed to keep

ny volatile materials which 
Ight be present In the water

rom evaporating to the air. 
Several groups of interested

\trrance cltlaens who had heard 
legations about the rcsponal- 
Hty of oil refineries where

mog IB concerned had contact- 
I him, Thompson said, and

isked about General Petroleum's
ositlon. 

'I have personally taken these
eople on tours through our 
ant and tfiown them the meth-

ds we use and the equipment 
e have Installed tq control air

ollutlon. Once they see with 
jlr own eyes how we opcr- 
e, they are In   position to 
ntradict the statements of 
ose who would make oil re-

Inerles whipping boys for the 
itlre smog problem. 
"I think those In Torrance

rfto know us and who know the 
eneral Petroleum Corporation

Realty Co. Opens 
Torrance Branch

Frank A. Young has bee 
appointed for the new Sranc 
office of the Strout Realty In 
which Is located at 21226 
Flgueroa St., It was announce 
this week.

Strout Realty Is a multlp 
sales organization with offlc 
from coast to coast which de 
In ranches, farms, homes an 
businesses, both town and cou 
try. Its operations cover mo 
of the Western States and

fornla alone.
Young stated that the are 

of operations for the new offli 
will extend not only to To 
ranee, but also to the surrouni 
ing vicinity.

W. A. Flankey 
Rites Slated

Funeral services will be hel 
Saturday at 10 a.m. in Ston 
and Myers Chapel for Wayn 
Adolph Flankey, 63, of 307 V, 
Carson St.,' who died Tuesda
t his home.
Interment will follow at Rofose 

velt Cemetery. Flankey, a na
Ive of Minnesota, was retire.
 e Is survived by his wldo\
Joris, of the same address 

three slaters, Lula Sater of Mln 
neapolis, Minn., Mrs. Esther Fan
elll of Virginia, Mlnn., .an 

May. Ahistus of Superior, WIs 
and a'brother, Arthur Flanke 
of St. Vincent, Mlnn.

will tell you that we sincere!

"We think smog Is a com 
munity problem, and everybod

"Every operating supervisor Is  not Just' oil companies wi 
-      -' lave to work hard and Bpen 

money before It Is corrected 
Thompson said.

DRIVE-IN Theatre
11444 I. VMUONT AT 1UUI.VUU

NOW SHOWING

LAST POSSE

lEBnlwtiiT»Ull THE Glltli 
UUHQ HRD

STARTS SUNDAY

WASHED * DBYED

FREE! BY APPOINTMENT 

AT OUR STORE

IN OUR NORGE LAUNDRY MAIDS 
JUST CALL FAIrfiK 8-5410

LIBERTY
HOME APPLIANCE CO.

1623 CRAVENS FA. 8-5410

Fire in TV Set 
Prompts Tips 
On What to Do v

A fire in a television set Tues 
day, (this 19 National Fire Pre 
vention Week) brought a sug 
gestion from Battalion Chief 
Eugene Walker on what hmis- 
lolders should do In the event 
if a television set fire.

A call to the home of Mr*. 
D. W. Tipple, 2291T Walnut St., 
vhose TV set caught fir*, or 
at least appeared to be on fire 
when a large billow of smoke 
poured out.of the cabinetTues 
day morning, prompted the sug 
gestion by Chief Walker.

"First, disconnect the wa.l 
plug," warns Chief Walker. "Sec 
ondly, if at all possible take th» 
set outside."

Pouring water onto the Set 
probably will do more damage 
;han the fire and could cause 
serious Injury, the Chief point* 
out,"

"A picture tube Is   vacuum 
iube and when hit with cold 
water, especially If the tube Is 
wt, may cause It to explode 
.lending a shower of glass l~ 
all directions," claims the loci 
jattallon chief.

"Most radio and TV fire* *r 
lothlng more than burning to 
mlation and when the set to 
unplugged from the wall ttt* 
short circuit, which causes ths 
heat and ignites Insolation ma 
terial, Is eliminated. Except for

i unpleasant odor there Is Bt-
e cause for excitement."
In, the event the set Is too 

hot to be moved out of doors 
and It appears the set Is ac 
tually on fire, Chief Walker sug 
gests that the entire cabinet be 
covered with a heavy blanket 
to smother the flames. This 
same technique Is recommended 

> extinguish flaming clothing.
"Although carbon tetraehlorlde,
liquid used to spray on else- 

 leal fires, could be used on 
te set, the danger of break 

ng the massive and expensive 
picture tube Is still likely," 
Valker adds.

may run as high as $100, It 
was estimated

TEACtoMeetOct. 12,
The regular monthly meeting 

f the Torrance Educational Ad- 
Isory Committee will be held 
in Monday, Oct. 12 at» 
'or 1852-53 will also be raed at 
Appointment of the nominating 
ommlttee will be on the. agen^ 
a.
Reservations for the luncheon, 

at $1.30, can be made by phon- 
ng FAlrfax 8-OMO. Today Is 
he deadline. The annual repo.-t 

1932-53 -will also be read at 
he meeting. ___

HEY KIDS "LOOK" 
STAETS THIS SAT.

GALA ALL FUN
KIDDIE JAMBOREE

6 CARTOONS 8 STOOGES
AND LITTLE RASCALS

COMEDIES 
ALL THIS PLUS OUR 
BEGULAB PROGRAM 

LOADS OF FUN-KXHME 
EARLY SHOW STARTS 
1 fSI. ADM. CHILDREN 

Mo TAX INC.

NOW ENDS SAT. 
Glen Ford Julia Adams

"THE MAN FROM 
THE ALAMO"

In Technicolor 

Victor Mature

"The Glory Brigade"
SUN.   MONT- TOES. 

Glen I'ortf Ulmia Lyna

"Plunder in the Sun"

Joseph Gotten Jean Peters

"BLUEPRINT FOR 
MURDER"

Dean Martin JerryLewli

"THE CADDY"   ana   
John Hodlak 

"MISSION OVER
KOREA"

\iARDFN/l
De*n Martin Jerry Ixtwl*

"THE CADDY"

Kdwwrd U. Uobliuoii

"VICE SQUAD"

"THE MAN FROM 
THE ALAMO"

to Technicolor 

Abbott «nd CoaMlo

"MEET DR. JEKYL 
and MR. HYDE

r


